
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

לך לךפרשת   - The struggle for Emuna 

 

 בס''ד

 לר''ש 

 יעקב בן שרה לאה

ְצרַ  םַאְברָ  ֶרדַוי   ֶרץָבָא בָרעָ  יה  וי י־ָכב   םשָ  ּורָמה ָלגיְ מ  ֶרץ בָהָרעָ  דכ  '()יב' י : ָבָאָֽ  
 
 

There was a famine in the land and Avrom went down to Mitzrayim to live there because the famine 
was heavy in the land 

 

Avrom chose to leave Eretz Yisroel because of the famine shortly after Hashem had 
commanded him to travel there. The question is, was Avrom right or wrong to do so? 

Rashi explains that Hashem had orchestrated the famine to exist only in Eretz Kenaan 
and nowhere else so that Avrom Avinu would be tested with his Emuna. Would he think 
to himself, “Why on earth did Hashem send me here - a place of famine?! Surely I would 
have been better off elsewhere!” Or would he just accept it as the will of Hashem and 
deal with it quietly? 

According to this Pshat, Avrom passed his test with flying colours. He didn’t complain or 
ask questions on Hashem; he just packed his bags (again) and went off to Mitzrayim for 
food. 

But the Ramban understands this situation differently. He writes that Avrom should 
have had stronger Emuna in Hashem and should have chosen to stay in Eretz Kenaan 
and relied on Hashem to provide food for him. The Ramban goes so far as to say that 
this lack of Emuna is what caused Golus Mitzrayim! 

Rav Yonoson Eibishitz points out a different test of Emuna that was also going on for 
Avrom. He asks on this Possuk, why does it repeat ד י־ָכב  ֶרץ ָהָרָעב כ  ָבָאָֽ  because the famine 
was heavy in the land? Surely it is obvious from the beginning of the Possuk ( י  ָרָעב ַוְיה 
 that Avrom was leaving because of the famine; why does the Possuk need to (ָבָאֶרץ
emphasise this? 

Avrom had become world famous for encouraging the people of the world to seek out 
Hashem and to destroy their Avoda Zara. When the famine descended on Eretz Kenaan 
the people of the land became angry with Avrom and they wanted to fight with him; 
claiming that the famine had only come now because they had listened to him and had 
destroyed their Avoda Zara. Therefore Avrom was now in grave danger. He could have 
chosen to leave the land simply to save himself from their hands. But as the Possuk 
stresses, he didn’t leave for his safety because he had total Emuna in Hashem. He left 
only because of the famine. 

This confusing ping-pong in the Meforshim about Avrom’s Emuna is actually a lesson in 
itself about the reality of life as a Maamin. In some ways Avrom’s Emuna was perfect 
and in other ways he was even punished for his lack of Emuna. Such is the constant 
struggle of every Yid with Emuna. One should never become discouraged that one is not 
consistent in his Emuna; it is a struggle and constant work. Sometimes we are inspired 
and we live “on high” and at others times we may feel low and distant from Hashem. 
The key is to keep on trying and to keep on working on our Emuna. 

But there are moments of clarity that every person is Zoche to at some point. We 
should hang onto them for the more difficult times. 

There was a lady driving her car a few years ago when suddenly she lost control of the 
car and hit the railing on the side of the road. She was a bit shaken but unhurt. 
Amazingly, although the tape recorder in her car was not switched on at the time of the 
crash, upon impact she suddenly heard a loud voice booming, “Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
never leaves us!!” 

Then she realised, the tape recorder must have been switched on automatically from 
the impact of the crash, and the Emuna Shiur she had been listening to the previous day 
continued to play! 

She heard the message loud and clear. She looked up to Hashem, smiled and thanked 
Him for saving her from the crash. Her moment of clarity. 


